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fc titered a» uecoud-claas matter May
8, 1905, at the postoffice at Csquille, 
Oregon, under act oi Congress of March
9, 1879.

DR. RICHMOND
PHYSIC IAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Slocum’s Drug Store. 
Co q u ille , O regon.

Phone Main 1193.

O FFIC IA L  CALL.

F i f t e e n t h National
Congress.

Irrigation

A. F. Kirshman,
Drntirt.

Office two doors South of Post offioe.

Coquille . - . Oregon.

IV. E. THRESHER
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

VVkdoeubukn -- - ,  - - Oregon

I I

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO.,
PHANK BUKKHOI.DKK, MGH.

Farms, Timber and Coal Lands. 

Residence and Business Property. 

Mining Stock.

COQUILLE, - OREGON

E. D, SPERRY '
Attorney an«l Coanoellor at Law. 

Office in ItobinHon Building

I I

W. C. CHASE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

' Offloe in Robinson Building, Upstairs

i______________
I

C. R. BARROW,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

First-olass Re.orenoes 

Fifteen Years’ Experience

Coquille Cit y , Ore

J. J. STANLEY
LA W YE R

Martin Building, • Front Street
CoQUILLR. ORROON

A. J. Sherwood,
Attornbt -at-L aw , 

Notabt P u b lic ,

Coquille, : : Oregon

Walter Sinclair,
Attobnrt-at-Law ,

N otary Public,

Coquille, : Oregon.

Hall & Hall,
Attobnrys-at-L »w ,

Dealei in Real Estate of all kinds.

Marshfield, Oregon.

C. A . Sehlbrede,
Attorney-at-I.aw ,

Notary Public. Phone 7«1.

M a r s h f ir l p , O reg o n .

The Demand For Technically 
Qualified Young Men.

In view of the general impression 
that the profoekipna are greatly
overcrowded, it if surprising to 
learn that some of the leading rail
roads of the country are finding 
much difficulty i °  securing proper
ly qualified young men to fill sub- 
orbinate positions on the engineer
ing staff. One road in particular 
has recently gone so far as to make 
the fact known in the public press, 
and to invite communication from 
young men who have passed through 
technical schools, and possess tbs 
necessary qualifications to enable 
them to commence work as rodmen 
and chairmen, or do the simpler 
instrumental work connected wi^b’ 
the construction and maiotena'nCe 
of railroads. It was further stated 
that the remuneration would be 

t " "H  promised those who attend. glltficieDt to enable these méb to 
Tlieftmrposes of . the Congress m#;utaiu themselves at oncet. in. 

are declared to be “ Save the forests, decency and comfort, and that for 
store the floods, reelaim'tbe deserts, i 
make homes on the lands,” and all 
who are interested ;n these objects 
or in any of them are invited to par
ticipate in the deliberations and

An advance copy of the Official
1 call on the Fifteenth National Irri- 
gotion Congress has been received

I by the H khald. It is ’  issued from 
the headquarters of thp Congress 
at Sacramento, California, and an
nounces that this important conven
tion will he held in that city Sep
tember 2-7 inclusive next. The 
document recites the purposes of 
the Congress, invites the appointing 
of deleates by organized bodies of 
all kinds, and announces special 
railway rates over all railway lines 
to California. An Interstate Irri
gation and Forestry Exposition, 
the California State fair and special 
hui vest excursion over California 
»re among the entertainment fea-

thereby contribute to a wise direc
tion of National policies and devel
opment of practioal methods of 
conserving and developing the 
great natural resources of the coun
try. The personnel of the Congress, 
as stated in the call, includes the 
President and Vioe-President of 
the United states, members of the 
Cabinet, Senators and Representa
tives, Governors of State! Territor
ies, members of state and territorial 
legislatures and state ¿m o tion , 
forestry and other commissions.

Delegates may be.appointed by 
Governors of states and territories, 
mayors of cities, county governing

^hose who showed aptitude and ap>- 
plication there was a reasonable ex
pectation of early promotion, 
h urtber evidence of the excellent 
opening afforded by the present 
industrial activity is found in the 
fact that, in one of tbe leading 
technical college* of tbe country, 
every member Of the graduation 
class of 1906 had secured an ap
pointment some.months before the 
close of the college year. The de
mand for technically-qualified men 
in railroad work has unquestionably 
been stimulated by tbe recognition 
of the fact that the increase in the 
capacity and weight of the motive 
power and rolling stock, and tbe de
mand for more intelligent supervi
sion due to the Introduction of 
electric tradition on steam roads, 
is rendering it desirable that not

boards, official and unofficial public on)jr eDgineering department, 
bodies, and org.nizationg of every jbut also tho8e wh;ch have to do
kind including agricultural, horti
cultural and commercial, as well as 
boards of trade, chambers of com
merce and development associa
tions.

The interstate exposition of Irri- 
gated-land products aDd forest pro
ducts will be held simultaneously 
with the irrigation congress. The 
largest and finest list of trophies 
and prizes ever offered, will stimu
late competition. The California 
state fair will follow the .Congress 
with joint opening and closing cer
emonies attended by a great irriga

with the maintenance and operation 
of the road should be run by men 
with sufficient technical knowledge, 
with sufficient training in natural 
science, to enable them to exercise 
a more intelligent oversight of their 
departments than is possible in tbe 
case of men whose theoretical 
knowledge' ia bounded by tbe 
limits of a common school educa
tion.— Scientific American.

Saloonmen W ill Close 
Morphy.

For

Los Angeles, Cal., July 2 — Thetion celebration, • the day closing | 
with a magnificent allegorical Irri-j body of Francis Murphy, “ Apostle 
gation parade and electrical fllu- of Temperance,” will be buried at 
minations. [Rosedale Cemetery Wednesday

Especial emphasis is laid upon. afternoon, after services at the 
the opportunity afforded by this Simpson Auditorium, where
Congress for the study of irrigation, 
irrigation practices and results, irri
gated crops of every kind and irri
gation opportunities. Sacramento 
ia situated near tbe center of the 
Great Valley of California which ex
tends lengthwise through the State 
a distance of nearly five hundred

the body will lie in state for three' 
hours. Men promineut in the 
affairs of Southern California, who 
have been associated with the dead 
evangelist in his temperance work, 
will act as pallbearers. Addresses 
will be made by Rev. DeW itt Tal- 
mage, Dr. Robert J. Burdette and

miles and comprises approximately Dr. Robert McIntyre, 
nearly ten million acres of fertile By order -of the

E. G. 0. Holden, •
L awtbb.

Justice of the Ub ac i 
0 . 8. Commissioner, General Insurance 

Agent, and Notary Pabllo. Offloe 
in Robinson Building.
Coquille regon.

CWIUILU RIVER STEAMBOAT OT
S t r .  D I S P A T C H

Tom White, M»»ter
heave« I

Rendon.......7 a- » . I OoqmlU
Canuiila......  1 r-K. I Bandoa

Connect« at Coqnille with train far Mjmhfi.M 
and steamer Esho for Myrtle Point.

10 A-W. 
4 P-M.

F A V O R I T ES t r .
J. C. Moomaw. Master, 

ave I Arrives
Coquille....... 7 a m . | Bandon. .10:45 a-m.
Han don........  I r-K. I Coquille. 4:45 r-B.

land. Colossal plans for the con
struction of storage dams, and dis
tributing canals for the irrigation 
of tbis great plains are now being 
made by engineers of the reclama
tion services and money has been 
appointed from tne reclamation 
service and money has been appor
tioned from the reclamation fufld 
for tbe construction of an initial 
unit of the great system contempla
ted.

Special excursions will enable 
delegates to see California. These 
will cover tbe Sacramento and San 
Joaquin Valleys, the mountains, the 
copper belt, tbe vintage districts, tbe 
redwoods, seacoaat and mountain 
resorts, orange and lemon districts 
and irrigated districts. Special Rail
way rates to California will prevail 
over all Trans-continental Lines.

For S ale. Nictv acres contaning 
about one million feet of good - fir 
and white cedar timber. There are 
at leaft one thousand fins apple 
trees on the place which are begin- 
ing to bare. A grand opporRinty 
for the tight person. Inquire at 
the H erald office or of R. J. Dean.

The Glorious Fourth.

The glorioua Fourth ia tbe day 
when we express our patriotism. 
The way we express it tells more 
or less of its haturs snd value. A 
patriotism which can be adequately 
depleted by shooting off firecrackera, 
yelling an<l imbibing whisky ia 
doubtless an excellent thing in its 
way and place, but there is a better 
kind which cannot be represented 
by mere uproar. Tbe''one kind is 
boastful, defiaut, self-satisfied and 
not too well informed of what is do
ing in other countries. The other 
is eager for tbe truth, whether tbe 
taste be sweet or bitter, and its in
spiration comes from knowledge and 
candid thought.

We do not believe that patriot
ism of the hilarious, noisy kind is 
on the w sds  in America. We hope 
it is not There are, and always 
will be, a.great many useful citizens 
who do not know very much and 
wbo cannot think very deeply. 
Still t l o v e  their country, they 
are proud of its achievements, and 
it would be a sorry curmudgeon 
who should deny them the privilege

Portland -Woman About 
W ed  Her Own Father.

To

Iverton, Wyo., July 1.— Erastus 
Siniger, who has lived in this re
gion a number of years recently be
came engaged to.his own daughter, 
Mrs. Nettie Farmer, and did not 
find’out his finaneee was his own 
daughter until a day or two before 
the time appointed for their mar
riage. Siniger was believed to be a 
bachelor. A mofriinohial agency in 
the East put him in correspondence 
with Mrs. Farmer, who was then 
staying temporarily with a friend 
near Anaconda, Mont, though her 
home, she said, was Portland, Or. 
In her letters to Siniger she told 
him she was a widow, young and 
good-looking. In hia letters lie 
misrepresented his age. They 
agreed to meet and be married at 
tbe home of her friend in Montana, 
and when he went there he dta- 
fcovereii she was hia own daughter, 
whom he had not seen nor heard 
from since she was a little child, 
wheD, on the death of her mother 
she was adopted by a man named 
Cooper.

of proving their devotion to the flag 
by making a noise. Uproarious No denial is made by Navy D e
patriotism uuty not be fading out, partment officials that they arb in a 
but tbe .patriotism which investi- serious quandry to provide officers 
gates, thinka^and looks into the and men for tbe new war vessels 
future is certainly increasing, that are to be commissioned during 
There is room for both. the summer. Orders were given

The way we celebrate the Fourth not long ago to the shipbuilding 
o f July corresponds to the cbarac- companies to have every vessel then 
ter of our patriotism. I f  it is of tbe under construction, rushed to oom 
hilarious sort, we are satisfied with pletion, but when the ships were 
noise. A boastful oration, the ju- beginning to be made ready, it was 
bilaut strains of a steam organ, evident that there would be a ser- 
plenty of firecrackers, compose the ious shortage of men to operate 
sacrifice which we offer to the God- them and Ppw the problem is to bq 
dead of Liberty. I f  our patriotism partly solved by placing on the re
ts of the reflective sort,' we gladly serve list several big battleships 
dispense with part of the uproar like the Indiana1/ Iowa and Ohio, 
and think well of an oration which The men from these will then be 
deals intelligently with National transferred to the new battleships, 
problems Since most Americans Minnesota, Vermont and Kansas, 
are thinking harder today than for j tlio général strength of  ̂the
many yeaTs before, gunpowder an4|^avy is being increased by the new 
whisky play a more 
than they once did in

Mayor, flags
throughout the city will be dis
played at hnlfmaät. A remarkable 
tribute to tbe memory of Mr. Mur
phy ia the movement, instituted by 
liquor men, to close all shIoods in 
the city during the hours the body 
will lie ih state A public mentor- 
ial service will be held next Sun
day.

Robert S. Murphy, Lieutenant- 
Governor of Penneylvania, and 
John Murphy, of Philadelphia, two 
Of bis sons, arrived last night. A 
third son, Willium M. Murphy, of 

| Virginia, is expected tomorrow.
* — ►■*•*♦

'■Dement’s Best flour ia the kind 
Drane sella.

«Oyster* shells jAd 
chickens at O. Wilson A

grit
Go’s.

foi3
Gl A. Robinson has. just received 

a compiate new line of men’s negli
gee overshirts.

modest part 
our celebra

tions and rational oratory seems 
likely to dethrone tbe steam organ. 
W e welcome the speaker who has 
something to say and the courage 
to say it.

In the harmony of our National 
rojoicing sundry new notes ore au
dible to tne attentive ear. We are 
still proud of our history And love 
to heat it  recounted; but we can ac
knowledge without reaentnrtent that 
othdr natidus have also achieved 
greatly during the last hundred 
years. Liberty, democraoy, the 
rights of man, have advanced in 
the Eastern Hemisphere as well as 
ia the Western. The noble watch- 
wards which inspire our hearts re
sound from England to Japan. Tbe 
ancient populations of the Orient 
have learned to shout the battle-cry 
of freedom. Wp do not lead tbe 
world in progressive legislation. 
Some problems which still perplex 
u« hare been solved elsewhere and 
we are learning that political wis
dom i3 no uniqbe possession of 
America. It  is distributed pretty 
impartially throughout tbe world.

In our history we find much to 
be proud of, but some cause also 
for humility. Through the .shoals 
and breakers we have steered the 
ship ofatate withoutwreok. Tbe no
ble hopes of tbeKevolutionary heroes 
for humanity we have realised in 
tbe main, but not all. We have 
made our failures. Some high re
solves we have not kept, some vows 
before tbe alter of liberty we have 
broken. Truly we have subdued 
tbe wilderness and made it a habi
tation for man, but we have aUo 
wasted our forests. The desert has 
blossomed with the Uhrveste of fruit 
and grain, but tbe tares , of greed 
bave blossomed, too, aDd tfiumph-

and more powerful ahipa, the num
ber of vessels actually in commis
sion and ready for service, is grow
ing less. While it is not admitted 
officially, it now looks as if it is 
the aim of the department to 
strengthen the ships on the Paojfic 
coast first. I f  this has any, bes/- 
iog on the questions being discussed 
as to the far east, it ia not stated, 
but it looks'significant from the 
fact that the putting into ccunmis- 
sion of ships in Eastern waters*will 
be held back-until the three vessels 
on the Pacific coast are ready for 
duty. When it is known that there 
are less than 2400 officers of all 
grades on the active list of the navy 
and that it would require almost 
4000 to make the complètement of 
each ship in thfe Davy complete, 
some idea will be gained of tbe task 
in front of- naval officials. Fully 
4000 mote enlisted men ate nee led 
to make up tbe required complète
ment of tbe ships that are already 
in. service and it is estimated that 
almost twice that number’«re want
ed tWlill the wants of all the 
that will tie-iir-Service by the 
September. '

' * ' ' -4.---------- ..
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- : *- The Pacific Monthly
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Under N ew  M anagem ent.

Livery
Feed and Sale
Stable

Opposite I. O. O . F . Hall.

Geo. Conger, £ro£- 
Best of Turnouts

S t r i c t l y

F i r s t - C l a s s .

Hay, Grain. Feed.
Successor to J. T. L ’ tt's
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A  Dice line of sheet music has * r,f cr,me extorted tribute from
just been received by G E. B 'rker the nation’s heritage. Wonderful
& Co. Call early and get thermal.- ]}ni, b^n  our triumph ' oyer hostile

We wish to call your attention to 
tbe fact that we carry the best hams 
sad bacon on the market. Every 
piece guaranteed^ at Land'A,Lyons’.

S tr .  E C H O
Dermain will positively cure dan- 

I ilruff, inal”  the hair gTow and stop 
H. .Urn«. Master. falling. A t Slocum's Drug Store,

u ™  } Arrive« | \y. P. Fuller’s prepared paints,
MvrtfoPiriat. ..r a-m. [ .«ny^lagy • » * - » •  oi,g and v, rni*he. at J. A. Lnmb A

Go’«,
Coqntn« C ity.. .1 r-R. | Myrl,« F t . .4 00 r » . 

Daily except Sunday,

Nature, but on their sandbanks by 
the North Sea the Dntcb wrought 
greater wonders.

We Americana believed for a geu- 
! eration or two that we had devised 
a system of government which was 

P,,r‘ self-acting It required nothing, 
chase of good fir, or cedar claims. we thought, except fuel and oil. 
for spot cash in favorable locations. nQW we hgT,  le8rned b .tu.r> * od 
Let roe bear from you  at once, *t . a n .
Port Huron, Michlgsn. 1 w  Foarth of July orators toll us

Axocs G. M a h a y . 1

T im b e r Claims.
I  am in the market for tbe

Continued on second page.

Josh’s Place,
T. H. MEHL, Proprietor.

Billiard  

and$. * 

ìjfc' Poól Tables 
-Y(!) Fruits, Nuts,
*  5 .4

Candies, Cigars and 
City News Stand.

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT- 
' STAGE LINE

B. FENTON
Prop

Saddle Horses of best quality always on band. Good Rigs in n d i •
ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery bueinen.

Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 
Leave Coquille at 6 a. m., arriving at Roseburg at 10 p. m. Fare ff> &0

North Coquille Store
MRS. M. C. BOYRIE, Proprietress.

Fancy and Staple
I • •« ,Groceries.

Nuts, Candies, To- 
baòco and Cigars,

North Er.il , i  z i ¿nrv Street Bridge.
8. H. McADAMS W. L. McADAMS

Published at Portland, Oregon, 
is thé leading magazine of the West. 
It is ably edited1 and beautifully il
lustrated. Its stories are clean and 
wholesome ns well ss intensely inter
esting. Bach number is profusely 
illustrated with beautiful half tones 
snd each ipontb one or m»re artistic 
illustrations in colors are published 

Its articles on irrigation, stock 
raising, alfalfa growing and other 
similar iildbstries will prove enjer 
t lining and.instructive.
' Its field ie tbe whole West and it 
portrays both by piature and by 
well-writtep descriptive articles the 

; leading features of the vigorous and 
prosperous West. ‘ ’

It is equal in quality to the twen- 
tyfiva cent magazine and its monthly 
visits will be looked forward to with 
pleasurrby every member of the

/ : •
Wa are offering this magazine, 

the Portland Bem-Weeklv Journal, 
and the H ehai.i> 92.60, a coumbina
tion you can't offord to mi««.

I — —
' FOR RENT Farm and Crop. 

Apply to Frank Nelson, Norway.

McADAMS BROS.
EXPERT BLACKSM ITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND ‘ LOGGERS'SUPPLIES
WAGON • WORK ", AND OUTFITS

C o q u iU p  - O r e g o n

. IS ILL IT WILL COST TOO
to write for cmr big FREK BICYCLE CBUlogu*
showing the most complete line of bun-mde

— -----------— BICYCLES* T IK E S  ind IU VD B 1K8 mt PRICES
BELOW  any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

_ DO MOT BUY A BICYCLE
or 6a any kind o f teretj. until yon h in t ncrlnd  our complru F ra« Cata
logue. illustrating and describing every kj nd at bigh-gride «ad b « B M I  
bicycles, old patterns and latest model«, and leant o f  our rem.rRsM. LOW  
P  KICKS .ndwondarf ul new offer, rn.de pouiblc by telling (ran factory
direct to rider with no middlemen’,  profit*
m r  S H IP  O N  A P P R O V A L  nntkont a an ! irfosil, Pay Uso t o lc M  eafi
allow 10 Uara Free Tria l and make other liberal term, which no other
house in tbe world will do. Yon will learn everything and gat much v a l»

1 able information by simply writing ns n postal.
1 We nerd a R ld n n  A m i"*  ln «very »own and can offer an opportunity

mm  to mike money to soluble young men wbo apply at once.

.50 PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES? " A X
»j  . 8 0

W i f  s o n  £ 1 '

f f ä .  i i 
ft ;«  *4 '’i'llEifi'iw 'i  rut

NAILS. TAC

. ______ _  OUT THE A ll
( c a s h  w it h  o n o in  SA.aa»

N O  M O R E  T R O U B L E  FR O M  P U N C T U R ES .
Result of IS rears experience in tire —-

making. No danger from THORNS, CAC- 
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS. 
Nerioua punctures, like intentional knife cute, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

T w o  H undre d T h e u u n d  p a ir»  n e w  In  actual m  O v e r  
Seventy-five T h o usan d p a i n  to ld  t u t  y e a r.

M oti«« th e  th ick  rubber t ra e *
I -A -  and panatalo strip. "B“  

and “D,~ alao rins sirtp -Vi
to provane rim oattlng. This
w ^ U Iw U e d lm  eik jj 
■Asir.BiDora.Seventy-tiro I nous.no pairs «am tam year. —  —

■ O F S O R tP T W M t Made in ell eicea. n  la lively end eery ridjng very datable e ^  lined Inride
■ J ! r r S S 7la T . " t »o f  rubber, which never become* potous end which dome op em.ll panctnme«titficd customer* ststiog 

They weigh no more thsft
in" oirTin»ryTire" the~puneture resist 1 nr Qualities being gieen by several layers of thin, specially 
prepared fabric on thetread. TJ 
or soft road* is overcome by th 
squeezed out between the tire at—. ----- —  
tires is ja.50 per pair, but for advertising 1
of only $4-Bo per pair. All order« shipped ------- - ~ ~ '  ____ _ - . -

rt^LfTCASUWW iT il OBUKR SflUtnrlow thi. rirrrtlm . n l  J ,£ 17 ‘|iAl2 * £ l , £ L m  
plated brass hand f ‘  "  *
FÜLL CASH W IT H  ORDF.R and enclose tnia sawnuemrau we * ih 
nisted brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paldjkrders (tha

thrsc Una. yon aril! find thnt thcywiU ridcmsiCT, run fm ter,w n ■ y w . U r i  lon g « and Jao^^^n^ura^bdv^jmdor wrn « ̂ ¡ S r % V ^ r S l f u i S S

wonderful aßen «c  arc mrtlnf. It oaly anria •  poatal M loam avarythW*. WstrnRWSW.READ CYCLE COMPANY»-Ctpt, “JL” CRICA|C9'III«
/  "  >•


